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Telescopes,
Made of strong canvas and leather

bound; just the I hlng for plenics.eoast
or uiouiitalns. All sizes atui price.

Canvas for Tents.
We have all weights. AUo a heavy

drilling' used for the purpose.

Straw Hats.
In order tockwc them out quickly,

cost doesn't figure. $2 ones for .$l.2",
91.C0 ones for $1 and so on.

Bicycle Clothing.
with the Chicago sclr supportluK

pants.

Negligee Shirts.
A fullllnu or summer shirts from

7'c. up.

, , Dalrymple Co

What a r. it Fom:OABT. Tonight
and Saturday fair.

PERSONAL.

(J. 11. Irvine left this morning for
Heal Rocks.

Hov. John Parsons left this morning
for Tangent.

Mrs. Fred Stciisloff Is the guest or
Corvnllls friends

Miss Edna Knight N visiting
friends at Catihy.

13. 13. McKlnney transacted business
at Albany Thutsday.

Miss Hetta Savage left this morning
for an outing ntJNcwport.

District Attorney 8. L.IIaydon, wus
In Tumor on legal business.

Mrs. Chas. Park roturncd Thursday
afternoon from a visit at Waterloo.

Attornoy-Goner- al 0. M. Idlcman ed

to Portland on the Salem local.

Summer Goods Slaughtered.
Dimities 20ooncs now 15c, 15c ones

now 12Jc, 10c ones 7c.
15o Zephyr Qlnghams now 10c,

Challlcs4cand5c.
Ladles' stylish Oxfords, tan and

black $1.50 and $2.25 11 pair.
Straw Huts Prices cut In two.
Gents' balbrlggan underwear, 50c.,

$1,81.25 a Bult:
Ladles' cool undcrvests, 5c., 10c..

15c, 20c., 25c, IKc, 50c each.
Call and suvo monoy.
Shirt Wnlsts 50o anil up.

.Willis Bros. & Co.

Court and Liberty.
Tho Cashj Dry&Goods,. Clothing and

Shoo House

tfirUntll further notlco our storo will
closo tit 7 o'clock evenings except

Maple Leaf

Cfeam Cheese,

The first
lot made by
the new Munker's
Creamery,
It is superb
Try it,

Sonnemann's,C
134 SrATE ST.

I

f

I Just think of it, j
Any of und

$1.50 waists,
our$l,$1.2.j
ladles'

75c,
Any of our 40c, W)c and

boys' waist,
25c,

Black Cat Brand,
Do you know that the
his vet to be found
equals this for service?

Comes In duality 10
glrN, quality 15 boys and
JU for ladles, ah we
Is a chance to show

:you want a hose to
coast and mountain
thin Is the one.

All 25c,

hose
tlmt

for ( a
for

want
them
stand
wear,

T. flolversoD.

Attorney Chas. Park went to Port- -

Ian 1 t hi morning, on legal buslnes.
C. W. Scrllicr, the South Salem

blacksmith, went to Portland this
morning.

T. Holverson returned today from
Seal Hock, where ho has been visiting
with his family.

Circuit Judge George II. lluriictt
went to Portland on tho overland
train this morning.

The Misses McCornlck and Illbbard
went to Portland this morning to see
the "Philadelphia."

.1. 13. B:tkcr, of the Goodalc lumber
company, made a business trip
Chcmawu this afternoon.

to

Supt. and Mrs. D. A. Paine of tho
Insane asylum, went to Portland on
tho Salem local this morning.

W. T. Gray, of the hardware firm of
Gray Bros., made a Hying business
trip to Chcmawu this morning.

Miss Lllllo Hernardl and cousin
Miss Gcbhart, of San .lose, visited
Chcmawu Thursday afternoon.

Miss Flora Young, who has been
visiting at tho homo or T. Caullcld,
returned yesterday to hor Eugene
home.

Mrs. Charles Hcnson and daughter
Dora or Sublimity, have returned
from a live month's visit at Pulouso
City.

Miss MumloShcaof Browusvllle, Is
tho guest or Miss Ilertha Kay, at her
homo, comer or State and Twelfth
streets,

Mr, and Mrs, O. E. Krausso and lit-
tle daughter, accompanied by Mrs. J.
J. Dalrymple, returned today from
Newport.

J. L. Lambert, electrician of the
ConsolldatcdStrcctltallway company,
left today for a short business trip to
Seattle.

Miss Wlnnlfrcd Graham and Miss
Mary Mulntyro of Oregon City tire
tho guests or Miss Lenoro Kay, on Fast
Stato street.

Hon. and Mrs. II, L. Ilarkloy havo
urrlved at tholr Woodburn homo from
Ohio. Mrs. Ilarkloy Is very much Im-

proved In health.
Mrs. J. M. Ilosouborg, of Seattle, ar-

rived in tho city last evening for a
visit nt tho homo cf her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G.Wright.

Mrs. M. J. Matson, who has bcon
seriously 111 for some weeks, Is gradu-
ally Improving, and will soon go to
tho coast for a change or air.

Roy. H. F. Wallace, or Portland, Is
la Salem today visiting his brother, J.
M. Wallace, and at tho homo or Mrs.
It. S. Wallace-- , at tho "Willows."

Miss Ethel Morgon or Portland,
who 1ms bcon a guest at tho homo or
Mrs. E Gllllughum, on Summer
streot, wont to Albany this morning.
'

Geo. A. Peobles, city superinten-
dent or schools, was in tho city today
on business. Ho will return to Clyiuor
In a few days and will coutlnuo his
vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes, of tho
Now York Raekot store, returned last
evening from a pleasant outing at
Ilwaco, Astoria aim other points on
tho lowor river.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes, accom-
panied by Mrs. Humes' sister Miss
Haker, eatno up from Portland last
availing. Miss Haker will spend soy-or- al

days visiting In this city.
u. li woouin ana m. m. Wahn

went to Portland this morning to
visit tho cruiser Philadelphia. Mr.
Wood In carried a camora and will
probably take several "shots'' at tho
huge vessel.

Alu any vs. Chum awa. Tho Colts
are arranging a gamo or baseball with
tho Indians or Chomawu, to bo played
Saturday ir possible my tho Albany
Democrat.
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Threa DecL-IlMiid- a Attempt to Paint the
Town Red.

Lat night three or the Albany's
deck-hand- s came down town and at-

tempted to give our two elllclent
night policemen, Messrs. Gibson and
Gamble, a lesson in maintaining good
order. The manner In which they
started about their undertaking was
certainly not very commendable.
Arter tilling .up on "llrewatcr," etc.,
they held a caucus on Commercial
street near Mel Hamilton's saloon
about 12 o'clock when they Intended
to decide on a successor to Chief or
Police Dllley. The men soon became
boisterous mid several who happened
on the street at that lato hour were
soon attracted to tho meeting. Pres-
ently Policeman Gamble arrived on
the scene nnd advised the most bois-

terous or the three to cease making so
much disturbance nt the samo time
advising him to go home and go to
bed. Hut tills did not seem to havo
the desired effect since the long
winded orntor did not even stop
for breath. Do was warned a second
and a third time but would not con
clude his speech. Finally Ofllccr
Gamble, assisted by Olllcer Gibson,
who was standing near by, took him In
custody and started for tho Hotel dc
Dllley. The other two deck-hand- s

followed along behind the ofllcers for
the purpose of ascertaining what dis-
position should be made of thcir"pal."
They approached the olllcers very
closely at times and were frequently
warned to desist but would pay no
heed to the olllcers. When In front
of Patton Pros, on State street the
men hesitated for a moment and the
olllcers were Just congratulating them
selves that the two "bullies" were go--

Ing to return to tho boat, when on
looking around, they saw the men re-

moving their coats. In the meantime
the man In custody was lighting de-

sperately to gain his freedom. In
scullllng with the man Olllcer Gibson
lost his police "billy" which luckily
did not tall into tho hands of the
rutllans. A moment later, on looking
around, Olllcer Gamble saw tho two
men making ror them very rapidly.
He notified Olllcor Gibson of tho
action of the men, Gibson looked
over his shoulder Just in tlmo to get 11

fearful blow over the left cheek from
tho toughened list of ono of tho
runians. Two other blows wore also
rccolvcd on tho head simultaneously
but tho olllcer managed to maintain
Ills footing. Mr. Gibson then drew
his revolvcrand llrcd at the retreating
men but It did not tako effect. See-
ing tho olllcor Intended to shoot tho
men lied rapidly toward tho river, not
heeding tho command to halt. Olllcer
Gibson attempted totakoanothershot
at the fleeing men, but tho chamber
of tho revolver refused to rovolve.
The olllcers succeeded In getting their
man to tho Jail without any further
Incident, except that Olllcer Gibson
used tho butt of his pistol to excellent
advantage ovor tho cranium' or tho
unruly prisoner.

Mr. Gibson had a very soro head
this morning but will soon bo allrlght.
Ho comrorts himself with the saying
"You ought to see tho othor fellow."

Tho follow arrested gavo his name
as Hobort Gatchcson this iiiornlmr
when arraigned boforo ltccorder Edcs
charged with assault and battery.
Ho plcad"not gullty"nnd will bo given
a trial at 0 o'clock Saturday morning.

Tho olllcers succeeded In arresting
ono or tho two men who followed
after them and ho will be brought be-
fore Recorder Edes this afternoon
charged with "attempting to rescue 11

prisoner from an olllcor." The third
party who participated In last nights
celebration will also be arrested on a
similar charge

Chanok ok CAUi'BNTi:it8.C. Van
Patton, who has for some tlmo past
hold tho position or carpenterat tho
Ghomuwa Indian school, has been
transrerred and ordered to report ror
duty at Fort Peck, Montana. Ho has
usked for a month's furlough, and
may not proceed to his new post or
duty ror that longth or time. Ills
successor will bo John Pattco, an In-dla- n,

lato or tho Cow Creok reser
vation In South Dakota.

Vkiidict kok Plaintiff. Judge
Terrell this morning madohlsdecision
In tho caso or Mrs. Sarah W, Stlnson
vs. C. 11. Moorcs, tried bororo his

Hq overruled tho motion
or defendant for an amended nnswer,
nnd decreed for i)liiIntltr,tliKllng$t7l.Si
duo on tho notes, and rendorlng Judg-
ment therefor.

Articles or Ineorporatl on wore tiled
with the secretary or Btato today by
tho Ranler Lumber Co.,'wlth P. How-nr- d,

S. W. Shaeror, A. Kllngell'as In
corporators. Capital stock $50,000 In
500 shares or 9100 each. Pnnoli.al
oftlco nt Portland.
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RlR..r lluJi Hut a Collision Willi

the Albany.

The river now registers less than 2

feet above low water mark and, as it
gradually falls more bars and other
obstructions to river navigation, are
exposed, and arc a great hindrance to

crafts that attempt to run on schedule

time.
The Ruth came down from Corval-

lls last evening, remalied In Salem

oyer night and steamed away for Port-

land at 7:30 u. m.

Steamer Gypsy will arrive down

from Corvullis this afternoon and pro

ceed on to Portland at 7:.'W o'clock

Saturday morning.
Steamer Gray Eagle left at 7:30 this

morning for Mission Landing, where

she will connect with the Altona, and
return to Salem this evening.

Steamer Albany left for up-rjv- er

points at 0 o'clock this morning, ex-

pecting to return again tomoirow
afternoon.

Last evening about 0 o'clock, as tlfo
steamer Hoag, which had Just arrived
up from Portland, was trying to cllcct
it laudlmr alongside the steamer Al
bany, at the O. C. T. Co's dock, she,
(the Hoag) collided with tho rear end
of tho Albany, badly damaging hcr-bo-

The whole side or tho lower
deck, for about 25 feet, was badly de-

moralized. .Resides, sonic or the
machinery or the Hoag was also
broken. Scarcely any damage was
done tho Albany. The machinery of
of the Hoag was repaired last night,
and that steamer left for down river
points at 7 a. m. today. The damages
will not amount to over $50.

A Sound Money Man.

Last full .7. M. Necdham painted
tho house at Morningslde In which C.

H. Irvino of tho Statesman, lives.
He received In nart payment for his
service, u cow leaving a balance due
Mr. Ncedhatn, of about $58. The
painter waited patiently forhls money
until tho expiration or sixty days,
when he concluded to place a lien on
the house. Mr. Necdham hated very
much to pursue such a course In order
that he might obtain what was Justly
duo him, but thought circumstances
necessitated sucli action. Before
placing a lien on tho building, Mr.
Necdham wished to ascertain to a cer-

tainty who owned the property, and
accordingly made some Inquiries with
ustouuding results. Ho learned that
neither Mr. Irvine nor his wire, holds
a deed for the property; that the lots
belong to tho the defunct Salem Mo-

tor Railway Company. This Informa-
tion greatly pained Mr. Necdham,
who Is a laboring man, and need'? the
money badly. Ho had rurnlshed the
paint, which was purchased at Gilbert
& Patterson's, and ho reels nota llttlo
embarrassed over his situation. Hut
ho Is still waiting for it. Of course,
tho apostle of "sound money," who
prints columns as tho laboring man's
friend, will pay ths bill when ho is
compelled to.

Hop Outlook Phil Ncls.ouoof tho
Capital City's hop buyers, wont to
Portland on tho Salem local this
morning. When asked concerning the
present outlook for the hop crop this
fall, ho stated that tho prospects ror
buyers looked very gloomy. Mr. Nets
estimates that tho crop In Oregon
will amount to 55,000 bales, providing
all Holds arc picked. An overproduct-
ion or 350,000 bales during 1801-- 5 over
the total consumption, which are now
held by brewers, will effect quite
materially the salo or this year's pro-
duct. Rain is needed badly to Insure
tho ralsor a good yield.

Soda Woks. --Mr. II. A. Honnoy, of
Salem, Is In Eugene making arrange-
ments to put Inn soda works plant.
He expects to remove to this city and
began operations as soon as ho can
get located. This will mako two
plants In this city, one being now
operated In tho rear of Julius Gold-
smith's cigar storo by Richard Hrown.

Guard.

Ca mi i no. Scores or Salemites
fairly caiij out while tholr families
tiro at tho coast or mountains, but
thoy got solid comfort by taking their
meals at Kenworthy it George's res-
taurant,

Hkt the Ciqahs. Last ovonlngan
enthuslastlo Bryan man offered to bet
a box of clears thatBryan would carry
Oregon by.u good majority. Ills Judg-ine- nt

on cigars Is good at least.

Tin: Fuuit Cnoi It ls vory short
thlsseason.but for all that some extra
cholco lots are being marketed and
Branson & Co. niuko a specialty of It

Tanned. For barcwlnq In .
shoes Invostlguto Krausso Bros, siwc- -
IU K1U (If .HI! fcUUCS. tt

r '" "1 'r " i'ii Tim-r-

AN INDEPENDENCE PIRB,

A Two-Stor- y Frame Building Completely
Destroyed

About 1 o'clock this morning a two

story frame building locate'd on Main
street at Independence caught llio

and contents were dcstioyed. The
building was occupied by Mrs. Caplin,
who conducted 11 lunch counter and
lodging house. The origin or tho llro

Is not known but Is thought to have
started in the kitchen. The build-

ing was entirely gutted and noth-

ing was saved. Tho building be-

longed to Mr. A Nelson .and was not
Insured. The furniture however was

Insured for $500. Tho total loss will
probably amount to $1,50).

Ckaziks Escai'Kd. Early this
niornliig three patients at t lie Insane
asylum made their escape. They
were caught about II o'clock on the
Swegle ranch about 2 miles northeast
of the asylum.

Quick Work. Mr. Murphy's tile
works in North Salem are a- - great
benefit to Salem and all will bo glad to
know that the recently burned struc-
ture Is being rebuilt and will soon bo
In operation.

Down go the prices on
Kraussc Hros.

tan shoes at
14tf

vnprjufr

have many
all Print
see

257

We would like to impress you with the that wc arc
the tea sellers of Salem, Our teas are new crop and always
give perfect satisfaction. Our uncolorcd teas at 25c and 30c
will match with most 50c teas sold in Salem,

f"... tH-r- A Tr-- ntfnn o nf ilyf tvr crraAt nKtjinnkl c, .". .7"""UU1 wuU;u wwiiwt. .. 6 U1I.033AL,Tlle tVi f. 11 .mn mrtic rr nti nun rl,pj r.tsnberrlcsuna our oriucs an niiiii iuui v.uoi ywu .?.. v.. wi i- -

play in front of the store. It will pay you.

HRRRITT 5
P, O, Grocery,

JUSTICE COURT.

W Egan Djing Tried fo: Assault with
Dangerous Weapon.

The trial or ty clerk ror old
Marlon, W. Egan charged with

with a dangerous weapon on the
person of P. M. Maiscy, began before
Justice II. A. Johtiboii at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho state Is repres-

ented by District Attorney Sam. L.
llaydeu assisted by attorney J. II. Mc-Na- ry

while Mr. Egan has employed,
as attorney, Potcr II. D'Arcy, who Is

assisted by W. J. D'Arcy. M. P.
Massey was llrst wltnuss called and
and related an account of the trouble
and the circumstances bringing It
about. At press hour the case had not
been concluded.

Foil HunaLAHY. District
S. L. Hiiydcn was in Turner to

day where conducted a case against
juanon rorier cnargeti witn ourg-lar- y

from tho residence of Mr.Moorcs.
of tl)nt city. Porter Is charged with
me inert or several valuaiilcs, includ-
ing a back, containing quite a sum of
money belonulnc to tho Sundav
bchool. Porter waived examination
and his caso will bo looked after by
the grand urv.

Railuoad Officia ls. All the su
perintendents and general managers
of tho Southern company on
tho line botween Oirdon and El Pnso
arrived In tho city on a special car
thlsnconand wero sidetracked. Dur-
ing tho artcrnoon they vlsitod tho
lrclght and passenger depot or tho
company.

Retuuning Home. E. C. Cross and
family, who havo bcon out several
weeks, taking In the moutaln trip be-

tween hero and Klamath Lake, aro on
tholr return. Mr. Cross and scvoral
or tho family havo been ill during
most of the trip, making It verv un- -
picasant.

The Fihst M. E. Choiu-W1- 11 meet
tomorrow evening for rehearsal. Let
every member bo present ir possible.
R. A. Heritage, Choir Master.

rollowing notorles were ap- -'

pointed today. M. E. Wood, M. Wal-
ton, both or Portland.

Flshornjl kinds at
nnd tlioy aro fresh.

Rotas.

Dgty's market

See Bolso & llmtor nim.,e r.0. 11. & N. and Puoitle railways
regarding special round trip rates to"i,7"?T national convention

tot. Louis, tho Demnerntln nminnni
convention at Chicago, Peoples party
convention at St. Louis, national rnn.
t? 0., IfV' Ci R at Washington,

Rational educational Association nt Buffalo, v. v nn,i n I
national encamnment at si,.' Pnni'
Minn. ft.Rt,i.,ve..

Krausso Bros, maklnu
tan shoes.

Special

"'WVMHVV H

aro cuts on
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Pop in Evepyfhii?g274 commercial st.

Out Motto; "Spot Cash, Quick Sales and Small Profits."
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SHIRT
WAISTS

We not a grW left, Ti i

must or,. i'c k' .m
them,&. iW WUjCCI(

Commercial st.

idea

I

.. .:14 4mm '
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Yard-Bullar- d Divorce.

London, July 24. Tho trial of tho
Yard-Uullur- .l c'.lvorco caso has begun
The plaintiff Is Hon. Walter Yard-Hullnr- d,

br.it'ier or Lord Churston,
and a neiiibernf the distinguished
family of Dcvonshlie. Tho defend-

ant, Mis; Lcllun Yard-Hullar- d, Is a
daughter or the late General J. W.
Klrkhaui, who was n wealthy resi-

dent or San Francisco.
Tho Yard-Hullar- wore married In

1800. The plaint UT alleges cruelty on
tho part or the defendant, and adul-

tery with A'alentlne Gadsncn, wild is
said to be a real estate agent In San
Francisco. Mrs, Yard-Huliar- d denies
tho allegations and makes countor-charge- s.

Yard-Hullar- d testified that
his wire behaved like mad woman.
Once slut took poison. Some times
oho locked her husband out of the
house.

Killed his Playmate.

Chioaoo, July 21. Harry Rudolph,
aged II, struck two blows with his
puny lists last ovetilng.and his oppon
ent, G rover Hanson, aged 0, fell dead
at his feet. The lads were having n
Iwylsh quarrel, and' young Hansen
started to run. Rudolph followed In
swift pursuit, catching tho lad near
tho curb, and struck him In tho face
and abdomen. Llttlo Hanson covered
his face with hlsluinds.rell backwnrd,
unci expired. Young Hiulotph was
locked up.

Tho physician who examined young
Hansen gavo It as his opinion that tho
lad died from cerebal congestion, re-

sulting rrom n shock affecting tho
heart action. Rudolph was roleased
upon u statement of tho facts to nwnlt-th- o

result of an inauest.

Shqt her Half-Bette- r.

ClNCINNATI.Jllly 24. Six Bhots wero
heard at tho residence or "William T.
Wiley, a ladles' taljor ant) furrier, on
West Fifth street. Mrs, Wiley wns.

found bjepdlpg from six bullet wounds,
and her husband wan unconscious with
n bullcUiolo in his right temple. Tho
woman died on tho way to tho hosplu
al. Wiley's wound was superficial,
tho ball glancing off tho skull.

Tho couple, after frequent quarrels,
had separated, but began to live to-

gether again about three months ago.
Wiley says his wife shot him. Ho then
seized tho weapon and fired at her.

Wantcd-- AU girls to know tluU'Woe
Cako" will not mako their hands red
I IKO COmmnn snin Unvn tlm tDMnnArc. " w.. , tuu tT AU1J,J. ...
x ney arc worth a cent apiece. 1 9 tf

There's more clothing destroyed by
pobr soap than by actual wear, .'noc
CaKO" SOan contains nn frnMrnll nnd
Will not lntllro t.lin flnnot. In HW If.
arid notice the difference Id quality.
John Hughes.

BORN.
-- .

Mr. Ml lire. CI,,.'&M
daughter. winil

rt"

anij

'"T" '" """uri street MmUand wears a contented smile i

h
Pipf

i,

a

uu

l ever brought toSalcH
the new Sharer's Colossal now bdHti
inarmed byNchLunde.theprt.i.
Ihey are similar red v.rtetrtutt I

trille darker lueolor.nnil muclmlito
and of butter II ivor.

nuibUINU uooii. Not a iu!(

building and Improvement? arejo;
on about Salem this wajon, ,oj)
mechanics Hurt headquarters tk
best paints and oils Ollbcrtl
Patterson's. !Mt

The dealer win. say, "l hi,(H
Hoe Cake soap," practically admit

that lie does not tell flrU quiiiti
goods. It he says lie lias sometblnt
"J list as goou" you will know atwx
that ho Is tryllig to sell you an i

rcrlor article. There Is more clmthinr
destroyed by poor soap thanbractui
wear, as the frco alkali roUtlieckli
IIoo Cako contains nci t her free alkali

nor woriuicss lining.

Tan shoes selling
flee. Kransse Bros.

Chicago,.i
THE
July

a great ncri

tr

MARKETS'

2 When, nik Jjjft

New York, July 24 Sdicr, 6;c,

PORTLAND MARKUf.

Portland, July When nlkj,
Walla Walla, 4950.

I'ortiami, 2.05; wnioa

r'

UU

34.

2.85; graham, 2.50; uperfine. $i.Jper IU.,1

uatJ wnue, 29030c; grer, jjyujuu.
in bags, 4.255'J5, bantli, 4.5'cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.-- , Oregon, Sogx riuA
Hay. .Good, 10lo.50
Wool., Valley, 8oc; Kutm Onja,

c. . .

Millstu(lj..Uran, $l3.ooM.oo?lioeWiI.1
Poultry-Chicke- ns, mixedJi-So- ,

ers, i.so(ga.5o; aucici, zw; sk,i.
turkeys, flve, IolCdrejel,5lfc,

IlliW.rreen. wlted eo Itojc;
fj. tl. th&tY,m(TA ffVaTfXL

I lops.. Oregon, 2 to 3c, according ?

ity.
Butter. . Oregon fancy creamery, JJ!?fi

fancy dairy, 2530jflirt0 K"1' '?'
Cheese .Oregon cream, 10

lie pcrdoz. ,

KeL.Topsteers, 3.oJ.'5 W,
to good steers. 2 w, 'WYt
aresseaKe..

s--
, Fdieo, fink U "?!

Wool.. Oregon, choice, loc; l"flJ

Hops Quotable at 2c.
Fotatoej-4055cj- Mck'

Oats-Mil- ling. 758?: ,.
VA KM MAKfWbi- - I

Ti

to

for

at

r..i..

at

m

Wheat..43cPbu,nsr,'ct,!B i
5S;:K?e,ta-..i'w- -.

'?2'..- - t. ...i.i..,i lati. i.o5;A'1

3.20J bran, bulk M.oo; W.

shorts, i2.5"i3 5o; '? IU4

"pu'ltrr. . Hcni 5c; SPrinBchVens. 7C J

Veal-Dos- sed, 3

Hogs. . Dressed. 3
Live Cattle .(&s
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